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Keep Out
1 the Wet
SAWYER’S

EzecUlur Rruad

CLOTHING
_______ _ .raterpruof «urnrou in th* 

world. Mod, from tho boot motoriol, ood 
wtrriiui waurprovl. Mod, to «toad 
tho rooghoot work ood wootbev.

Look for the trade aaark. If yew dealer 
dooe not hove them, wnte for catalogue to 
I. T. Mtihg cod rockiif Co., la, FraaciKo.

•< M. M. SAW TER A Me Mfr..
* Eaet Cambridge, Maao.

GO EAST

Shortest and Quickest Line
TO

ST. PAIL. DULUTH. MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO-
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Through Palace and Touriat Sleepers 
Dining and Buffet Smoking 

Library Can.

DAILY TRAINS, FAST TIME ¡ SERVICE 
AND 8CENERÁ ÜNEQÜALKD.

onTickets to points East via Portland 
the GREAT NORTHERN RY., on sale a 
Boutbern Pacific Depot Ticket Office, 
GREAT NORTHERN Ticket Office

122 Third Street,
PORTLAND.

For Rates, Folders, and Full inturma- 
tion regarding Eastern Trip call on or ad
dress

A. B. C. DENNISTON,
City Pass, aud Ticket Agt. Portland, Or

Northern

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

TO

or

PACIFIC

Sleeping Gars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS

«

DULUTH_____
FARGO:______
GRAND FORKS 
CROOKSTON 
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUfTE

THROUGH TICKETZ
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA____
NEW YORK 
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST »nd SOUTH

VALLEY RECORD.
The People’s Paper.

ASHLAND. Ok.. Thursday. June 20. 1901

A special embassy from the sultau of 
Moroco bearing congratulations to King 
E ¡ward on his accession to tho throne 
arrived iu London. The embassy num
bers 29 persons, including the ambassa
dor’s two wives. When the deputation 
was officially received at the Portsmouth 
pier the reception was abruptly sus
pended to allow the ladies, closely 
veiled, to pass down the gangplank to 
the sumptuous special train, all Euro
peans being obliged to retire meanwhile. 
While the ladies entered and left their 
vehicles attendants and others turned 
their backs. The ambassador of Mor
occo brings King Edward two rare Atlas 
mountain sheep, 20 Arab horses and 20 
mules.

Call at the drug store and get a free 
sample of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They are an elegant phy
sic. They also improve the appetite, 
strengthen the digestion and regulate the 
liver and bowels. They are easy to take 
and pleasant in effect.

At a meeting of the Chicago Protect
ive League, which formerly was the 
Jewish Peddlers’ Union, au appeal for 
justice was made for the entire Jew
ish race, both rich and poor. It was 
pointed out by some of the speakers 
that, while the poor and ignorant 
were assaulted on Chicago streets, the 
wealthy and educated were reviled 
and insulted on frequent occasions. It 
was declared that, regardless of the per
secutions of the Jews in Russia, they 
were safer from assault and insult in 
that country than they were on the 
streets of Chicago, and the charge was 
made that the laws of Russia were bet- 
fcr enforced than were the laws of the 
city of Chicago.

Cemtagious 
BIgosS Poison

There is no poison so highly contagious, 
30 deceptive and so destructive. Don’t be 
too sure you are cured because all external 
signs of the disease have disappeared, and 
the doctor says you are well. Many per
sons have been dosed with Mercury and 
Potash for months or years, and pro
nounced cured — to realize when too late 
that the disease was only covered up — 

. ..._ driven from the
Liko Bogots Llko* gurf ace to break 
out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi
cation find those nearest and dearest to 
them have been infected by this loath
some disease, for no other poison is 60 
surely transmitted from parent to child 
is this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism, 
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease, 
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle 
life, can be traced to blood poison con- 
^wly °f th°

life, for it remains smoldering in the sys
tem forever, unless properly-treated and 
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is 
.he only antidote for this peculiar virus, 
the only remedy known that can over- 
:ome it and drive it out of the blood, and 
it does this so thoroughly and effectually 
that there is never a return of the disease 
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards, 

cures Contagious Blood 
wT w Poison in any and all 

s t * g e • 1 contains no 
L jB mineral to break down

your constitution ; it is 
purely vegetable and the only blood puri
fier known that cleanses the blood and 
st the same time builds up the general 
health.

Our little book on contagious blood 
poison is the most complete and instruc
tive ever issued; it not only tells all 
ibout this disease, but also how to cure 
yourself at home. It is free and should 
oe in the hands of everyone seeking a 
cure. Send for it

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

Lord Salisbury on Ireland.
The utter ancas of Lord Salisbury up- ‘ 

on hi-; return a few days agi 
Fiance, whither be went to recoup his 
failing physical powers, would seem to 
indicate that his mental faculties, or at 
least his diplomatic acumen, had not 
been improved by the vacation. He 
takes the first opportunity to insult the 
Irish subjects of Great Britain and to 
further widen the breach between tho 
Green Isle and the ruling government, 
asserting that “if the home rule bill of 
1S93 had been passed and an Irish gov
ernment Lad been established at Dub
lin It was not very extravagant to as
sume, in view of the exhibitions Id tlVe 
house of commons and elsewbcro, that 
it would Lave been a hostile govern
ment. Wbat. then, wou’fi have been 
Great Dritaiu’s position if she had not 
only to wfet the South African repub
lics, but conqurreutly a hostile Ire- 
lamli”

If it be the purpose of the British 
premier to drive the Irish people into 
overt acts of disloyalty to the govern
ment of which he is the chief mouth
piece, he is apparently taking the most 
direct course to accomplish It. This Is 
the third public utterance of a similar 
character from Lord Salisbury during 
his present ministry, and it is not to be 
wondered at that there should be grow
ing a feeling of antipathy among self 
respecting and even loyal Irishmen 
against British domination. The un
wisdom and injustice of Lord Salis
bury’s Insinuations become especially 
patent when it is recalled that the 
maintenance of Britain’s military pres
tige during the present generation 
is mainly due to an Irishman, Lord 
Roberts, and that the most distinguish
ed naval captain of the same time is an 
Irishman, Sir Charles Beresford, and 
the further fact that among the best 
and bravest soldiers in the South Af
rican campaign are Irishmen.

The centuries old conflict between 
Irishmen and their English political 
masters is not likely to be assuaged by 
these repeated intimations of disloyalty 
and treason from the British prime 
minister. Unquestionably Irishmen 
will not be satisfied until they are 
granted a liberal measure of home rule 
and there shall be established au Irish 
parliament house on College green, In 
Dublin, but the undiplomatic and un
justifiable utterances of Lord Salisbury 
will retard anything like conciliation 
between these conflicting elements of 
the United Kingdom. Great Britain 
has lately voluntarily conceded auton
omy in its broadest form to the ne\M 
federation of Australia, perhaps because 
the federation would not brook a re
fusal and England did not feel strong 
enough to incur the hostility of the 
powerful young state In the southern 
seas. Why should not Great Britain 
treat Ireland with similar liberality in 
the matter of home government?

A familiar name for the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, 
known all over the Union as the 
Great Railway running the 

‘PIONEER LIMITED'

...MILWAUKEE”

Through tickets to Jf.pan nud China, via 
Tacoma and Northern Pacific Steamship 
Co.

Zor information, time cards, map i 
tickets, call on or write

A. D. CHARLTON, 
Assistant General passenger Agent, 

PORTLAND. CRKGON.

and

A FEW
INTERESTING 
FACTS...
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the bebt service obtain
able so far as speed, comfort and safety 
is concerned. Employees of the Wis
consin Central Lines are paid to serve 
the public and our trains are operated 
so as to make close connection with 
diverging lines at all junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cars 
on through trains.
Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Carte.

In order to obtain this first-class service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket 
over .............

The Wisconsin Central Lines 
and you will make direct connections 
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and 
all points East.

For any farther information call on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, 
General Pass. Agent, 

or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, 
General Agent, Wisconsin,

246 Stark Street,
Portland, Oregon.

Nasal CATARRH
CATARRH

In all its stages 
there should 
< leanliners.

Ely’.
Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes and 
beats the diseas e d

c.i.rrb and drive. COLD'N HEAD 
away a cold inutile head quickly.

Cream Balm is placed into the nos
trils, spreads over the membrane and is ab
sorbed. Relief is immediate and a cure 
follows. It is not drying—does not pro 
duce sneezing. I arge size, 50 cents at drug
gists or bv mail ¡¡Trial Size. lOcts by ina'T.

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St., N. Y.

Au interesting fact brought out by 
the recent municipal elections in Colo
rado is the marked tendency of Colo
rado men to elect women as city treas
urers. Mrs. Margaret Robins was 
unanimously chosen city treasurer of 
Idaho Springs. At Aspeu Mrs. E. A. 
Kenney was re-elected to the same 
office by a large majority. Mrs. Jennie 
Gale was elected city treasurer r.t New 
Castle, Mrs. Emma C. Palmer iu Gree
ley, Mrs. Clara A. Clark at Alma, Mrs. 
Mary Shanks at Ouray, Miss Nellie E. 
Donahue at Victor and Mrs. A. N. Pro- 
wine at Manitou. In several other 
towns women came very near being 
elected city treasurers, running ahead 
of their tickets, and in a number of 
cities in Kansas women were chosen 
to the same position. In almost all 
these places the men outnumbered the 
women, so if women are put in office it 
is because Lhe men wish to have it so. 
In these days of bolting bank cashiers 
and manifold embezzlements perhaps 
the men feel that this particular office 
is safest in llie bands of the sex that 
is least given to stealing and stock 
speculation. Whatever may be the 
explanation, there can be no doubt of 
the fact that in some of the western 
states women are in favor as city 
treasurers.

Maitre Laborie, the great French ad- 
. . vocate aud defender of Dreyfus, waa

:o from entertained at a banquet in London by 
the Hardwicke society, and over 500 
judges, barristers and solicitors were 
present. Laborie delivered an eloquent 
address in English, aud the great hall 
swept with a tempest of applause.

William J. Dent, alias W. J, Jackson, 
a nephew of the late “Stonewall” Jack- 
son and a member of ». prominent Ken
tucky family, w»3 sentenced to life 
imprisonment tn the penitentiary at 
Houston, Tex., for forgery. He forged 
a pardon, for a murderer named Isaacs, 
setting him free, and for this Dent re
ceived $10,000. He conceived the idea 
while serving a sentence in the Texas 
penitentiary for forgery. He came to 
Austin, got a copy of a pardon intended 
for another convict, changed the name 
and body and had the genuine signa
tures of the governor and secretary of 
state.

You may as well expect to rnn a steaui 
engine without water as to find an active, 
energetic man with a torpid liver and 
you may know that bis liver is torpid 
when he does not relish his food or feels 
dull and languid after eating, often has 
headache and semetimes dizziness. A 
few doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will restore his liver to its 

1 normal functions, renew his vitality, im- 
’ prove his digestion and make him feel 
; like a new man. Price25cents. Samples 

free at all drug stores.
The explosion of powder and the suf

focating fumes that followed caused the 
death of eight men in the seventh level 
of the Ludington shaft of the Chepiue 
mine at Iron Mountain, Mich. Nearly 
80 children were rendered fathorless by 
the accident.

Mariano Quintana, the 10 year-old 
son of Reyes Quintana, 61iot aud killed 
his 5-year-old sister at San Geronimo, 
San Miguel county, N. M., because she 
had not his dinner ready for him when 
he wanted it.

James Stacey, an engineer aged 51 
years, living near Macon, Mo., in a fit 
of mental aberration, killed his wife 
and daughter, aged 18 years, and then, 
aftor relating the fact to a neighbor, 
»hot himself to death.

Will Arnell, proprietor of a hotel aud 
Baloon in Beaverton, Mich., ran amuck, 
aud before ho was overpowered shot 
and killed his 6-year-old daughter, 
fatally wounded his wife and shot his 
aged mother, brother aud sister. He 
had been drinking for some days.

The Pabst Brewing company of Mil
waukee suffered a loss by fire to the 
extent of between $150,000 and $200,000, 
fully covered by insurance. One man 
was killed during the progress of the 
fire.

Leroy Grove, the 16-year-old son of a 
prosperous fanner living near Napoleon, 
O., stabbed his sister, aged 24, to the 
heart, killing her instantly. He then 
strangled his 13-year-old brother to 
death and, firing the barn, ran in and 
shot himself through the temple. The 
tragedy occurred just after midnight. 
His charred body was recovered next 
day. It is supposed that he became in
sane from reading dime novels.

At Northampton, Mass., Mabel Law
rence Burt, a student at Smith college 
last year, and daughter of J. Ogden 
Burt, a leading attorney of Bridgeton, 
N. J., was arraigned for stealing jew
elry worth $2,000 from other girl stu
dents. Her thefts extended over several 
months. Some of the stolen articles 
were found in the girl’s room, and, 
when confronted with the evidence, she 
confessed, and revealed the where
abouts of the remainder of the stolen 
jewelry, much of which had been 
pawned. The young woman was visit
ing friends here when arrested. She 
took her disgrace coolly.

The largest and most repre.’MUtativo 
gathering of Indians ever hold iu the 
Northwest will be a feature of the Eiks’ 
carnival to be held at Tacoma iu Au
gust. Representatives from 30 Indian 
Kibes scattered over the territory be
tween Alaska and California and west 
of the Dakotas will attend. Practically 
all of the famous Indian chiefs who 
participated in the bloody fights of the 
earlier days will attend, and they are to 
bring their famous warriors. Efforts 
are now being made to engage the 
Indians who are rendering the Passion 
Play in British Columbia. An Indian 
village will be constructed and inhab
ited by 6,000 of the red men. Buildings 
for the ghost, sun and other dances are 
being built or will be transported in 
pieces from their old sites. The Indians 
will be given a big potlach during the 
carnival.

•* The Doctors told me my cough was in
curable. One Minute Cough Cure iuade me 
a well man.” Norris 8ilver. North Strat
ford, N, H.—Because you've not found re
lief from a stubborn cough, don't despair 
One Minute Cough Cure has cured thous
ands and it will cure you. Safe and sure.— 
McNair Bros.

The boundary commission of the 
American and Canadian governments 
now engaged in relocating the interna
tional line on the western slope of the 
Cascade mountains have completed 
their work through the Mount Bakes, 
mining district and find that it runs 
three-tifths of a mile farther south than 
has been heretofore supposed. An ap
peal has been mado to the authorities 
at Ottawa by American owners of mines 
that have thus been declared to be 
within the Canadian boundary line, as 
claim jumpers are likely to cause trouble.

DobsTt Pay To
A cheap remedy for cougbe and coldB 

is all right, but you want something that 
will releive and cure the more severe 
and dangerous results of throat and lung 
troubles. Wbat shall you do? Go to a 
warmer and more regular climate? Yes 
if possible; if not possible for you, then 
in either case take the only remedy that 
has been introduced in all civilized coun
tries with success in severe throat and 
lung troubles, “Boechee’s German 
Syrup.” It not only heals and stimu
lates the tissues to destroy the germ die
ease, but allays inflammation, causes 
easy expectoration, gives a good night’e 
rest, and cures the patient. Try one 
bottle. Recommended many years by 
all druggists in the world. Get Green’s 
Prize Almanac. T. K. Bolton.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Trains every day and night between 
St. Paul and Chicago, and Omaha and 
Chicago, “The only perfect traina in the 
world.” Understand: Connections are 
made with AU Transcontinental Lines, 
assuring to passengers the best service 
known.

' Luxurious Coaches,
Electric Lights,

Steam Heat,
Of a verity equaled by no other line.
See that your ticket reads via “The 

Milwaukee” wtien going to any point 
in the United States or Canada. All 
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infoi* 
tuition, address,

J. W. CASEY,
Trav. Pass. Agt., 

Seattle, Wash.

C. J. EDDY, 
General Agt., 
Portland, Ob

Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription 
Doubles a Mother's 
Joys and Halves Her 
Sorrows,

It does this by a pre-natal pm- 
in which the mother firds 
rowing stronger instead of 

weaker with each month. Instead 
of nausea and nervousness, there are 
healthy appetite, quiet nerves, and 
refreshing sleep. The mind’s con
tent keeps pace with the body’s 
comfort. There is no anxiety, no 
dread of the approaching time of 
travail. When the birth hour 
comes it is practically painless, the 
recovery is rapid, and the mother 
finds herself abundantly able to 
nurse her child.

"Favorite Prescription” contains 
no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, 
nor any other narcotic.

Sick women are invited to con
sult Dr. Pierce by letter free of 
charge, and so obtain without cost 
the advice of a specialist in the 
diseases peculiar to women, A11 
correspondence strictly private and 
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Annie Blacker, 620 Catherine Street, 
Syracuse, N. V., writes: "Your medicines have 
done wonders for me. For years my health was 
very poor; I had four miscarriage«, but since 
taking Dr. Pierce’« Favorite Prescription and 
' Golaen Medical Discovery ’ I have much better 
health, and now I have a fine healthy baby. I 
heve recommended yot^r medicines to several 
of my friends and they "have been benefited by 
them.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
dizziness and sick headache.

PRICES. 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25

25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED 
one in each town to ride and exhibit a sample rgoi model 

bicycle of our manufacture. YOU CAN MAKE $10 TO 
$50 A WEEK besides having a wheel to ride for yourself. 

1901 Medels Guaranteed $10 to $10 
'00 & ’99 Models «X $1 to $12 
500 Second Hand Wheelsc® <ta 
taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores, a]7y| BV 
many good as new.... ......................................

We ship any bicycle ON APPROVAL tc 
anyone without a cent deposit tn advance and allov, 

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL absolutely 
no risk in ordering from us, as you do not need to pa;, 
a cent if the bicycle does not suit you.

MUftV DIIV a wheel until you have written for our HUl DUI FACTORY PRICES aud FREE TRIAL OFFER.
1 ms liberal offer has never been equaled aud is a guarantee of 
the quality of our wheels.

WE WANT a reliable person in each town to distribute catalogues for us in 
exchange for a bicycle. Write today for free catalogue and our special offer.

J. L. MEAD CYGLE GO., Cbieags.

N. E. A.
SsinTs DETROIT, MICH.

60 Day 
Limit

60 Day 
Limit

Which is reached from Kansas City, St. Louis or Chicago via the

WABASH R. R.
Very low rates will be given beyond Detroit to Buffalo by the Wabash 

Niagara Falla Short Line.

C. 8. CRANE, G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo. ROSS C. CLINE. P. C. P. A., Los Angeles

White Sulphur Springs
SWIMMING RINK

—AND—

Private Tub Baths.
GRANT HELMAN, Prop.

AT ATHLETIC GROUNDS, ONE-HALF 
MILE NORTH OF PLAZA

ASHLAND, OREGN.

SOUTH AND EAST
--VIA—

<^HUMPHREYS’
^VETERINARYSPECIFICS

A. A.( FEVERS, t'onceellone, Inflanima- 
CVKSS i tiunn. Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
H. H. ¡SPRAINS. Lameness, Injuries. 
curbs 1 Rheumatism.

(SORE THROAT. Quinsy, Epizootic. 
cures (Distemper.

WORMS. Rots, Grabs.
E. E.|COl'GH8, Cold«. Influenza, Inflamed 
cubes J Luiixb, Pieuro-Pneuiiionia.
F. F. > COLIC, Bellyache, Wind-Blown, 
cures Y Diarrhea, Dysentery.
G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
" ra | KIDNEY de BLADDER DISORDERS. 
I. I. (SHIN DISEASES. Mance, Eruptions.

cvttxs I Vlcers. Grease, Farcy.
J. K. 1 BAD CONDITION. Staring Coat.
i i’Riti Indigestion, Stomach Staggers.
COc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., 

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of_priee. 
Humphreys’ Medicine Co., Cor. William a Jolm

Sts.. New York. Vktkkissrt Masvai. Sekt 1 m3*

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

REDUCED 
RATES • • •

The Light Of the World
----- OR-----

Our Saviour in Art
cost nearly 1100,000 to publish. Nearly 100 
superu engravings of Christ and His Moth
er by lhe great painters. Child's stories for 
each picture, Bo beautiful it sells itself. 
Presses running day and night to fill or
ders. 12 carloads of paper for last edition. 
Mrs. Waite, in Massachusetts,has soldover 
$5000 worth of books.—First experience. 
Mrs. Sackett of New York has sold over 
12000 worth of books.—First experience. 
Mr. Holweil took 14 orders first two days. 
Mrs. Lemwell took 31 orders first week. 
Christian man or woman can make 81000 in 
this county quick. Territory Is going rap
idly. Write quick for terms.

Wanted.—State Manager to have charge 
of correspondence and all the agents, 
Address THE BRITISH-AMERICAN CO.

Corcoran Building, 
Washington, D. C.

ARE YOU GOING EAST ?
Be sure and see that your 
Ticket reads via

The....
Northwestern
Line!

Southern Pacific
Company

SHASTA ROUTE

---- THE----

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, 
MINNEAPOLIS and

OMAHA RAILWAYS. 
This ia the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH - ST. PAUL - CHICAGO 
And All Pointe East and South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves 
tibuled Dining and Sleeping Oar 

Trains and Motto:

“ALWAYS ON TIME”
Have given this road a national reputa 
tion. All classes of passengers carried 
on the vestibuled trains without extra 
charge. Ship your freight aDd travel 
over this famous line. All agents bave 
tickets. W. H. MEAD,

General Agent, 243 Washington St., 
W. O. Savage, Portland, Oregon.

Traveling F.& P. Agent, 
Portland, Oregon.

Rock Island Limited

Ranadian Pacific
SPECIAL RATES

To Detroit, Mich., and return 
$81.25.

To CineiiMiati, Ohio, and re
turn, $78.50.

On sale July 1st, 2nd and 3d., 
final limit August 31st and 
September 1st.

Good on the

“ Imperial Limited
Days Crossing the 
Continent without 

change of ears o
For particulars apply to

H. H. Abbott, Agent, 
142 Third Street, Portland, Or.

E. J Coylb, A. G. P. A., 
Vancouver, B. C.

4
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YEARLY to 
Christian man or 

+ woman to look after our growing 
T business in ibis and adjoining Coun- 
I ties, to act as Manager and Corres- 
4, pondent; work can be done at your . 
4. borne. Encloee self-addressed envel- 
+ ope for particulars to A. H. 8HEK- 1 
+ MAN, UENER.iL Managir, Corcoran 
“* Building, opposite United States 
X Treasury, Washington, D. C.

♦ ♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦<♦< »11«»

Buffalo, N.Y.
Do you expect (a attend the 

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION?
If so, do not buy your tickets 
until you have investigated 

the service of ti e

are now in effect to

Tourist and Family Excursions to 
the East.

On six days of every week the Rio Grande 
Western Railway, in connection with, ¿he 
Denver & Rio Grande or Colorado Mid
land, operates a personally conducted ex
cursion to Denver, Omaha, Chicago, St. 
Louis and Boston. The route includes a 
glimpse of quaint and picturesque Salt 
Lake City—the city of the Saints—Glen
wood Springs, Leadville, Colorado Springs 
and Denver and carries the passenger 
through the most magnificent scenery in 
the Rocky Mountains. Cool and interest
ing nde. Each excursiou is in charge of a 
competent, uniformed guide whose busi
ness it is to look after the comfort of bis 
gnests. No more pleasant and inexpen
sive means of crossing the continent can 
be found than is provided by these excur
sions. For additional details, booKirgs, 
etc , inquire of J. D. Mansfield, General 
Agent. 122 A. Third St., Portland, or Geo. 
W. Heintz, General Passenger Agent. Salt 
Lake City.

A bank president who was determin
ed on death provided himself with a 
razor, some rough on rats and a bottle 
of aconite. Had he been as cautious in 
conducting bis bank as he was in pre
paring for bis demise he might not 
have felt that suicide was necessary.

The Midland Railway company of 
England, since the latter half of 1899, 
has been using 40 American locomotives, 
and a recent report gives the results of 
six months’ comparative tests made 
with standard Midland good engines 
under the same conditions. The tests 
showed the extra working cost of the 
American locomotive over the British 
to be from 20 to 25 per cent in fuel, 50 
per cent in oil and 60 per cent in re
pairs. "The Americans,” says the re
port, “can make engines as well as we 
can, but the conditions are different. 
0ur6 are better under all circumstances. 
There is no market in the English rail
ways for American engines. Abroad it 
is different.”

It is reported in London that J. Pier
pont Morgan is engaged in arranging 
for the establishment of a great Anglo- 
American bank with a capital of a 
billion dollars. It is proposed to abolish 
all of of the principal financial agencies 
and banks already engaged in the 
Anglo-American business.

Reservations to Open.
The Kiowa and Camanche country in 

Indian Territory will be opened for settle
ment this summer. It is a grand country, 
and reached only via the Great Kock Island 
Rome. If you are interested, write for 
booklet “The Oklahoma Opportunity. ” It 
tells you all about Oklahoma and the coun
try to pe opened. A, E. Cooper, G. A.

250 Alder St., Portland, Oregon.

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifics cure by acting directly upon 
the disease, without exciting disorder in 
any other part of the system.
NO. CURES.

1—Fever«, Congestions, Inflammations. 
tl—Worms, Worm Fei -, Worm Colic...
3—Tee thing. Colic, Crying .Wakefulness 
-1—Diarrhea, of Children or Adults........
7— Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis..................
8— Neuralgia. Toothache, Faceache......
9— Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10— D v«nepsia. Indigestion,Weak Stomach.25
11— Suppressed or Painful Periods ...
12— Whites. Too Profuse Periods............
13— Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness.......
14— Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,Eruptions..
15— Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains........
16— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague......
19— Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .25
20— Whooping-Cough....................................25
27— Kidney Diseases..................................... 25
28— Nervous Debility............................ 1.00
30—Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed 25 
77—Grip, Hay Fever........................................25

Dr. Humphreys’ Manual of aU Diseases at your 
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt ot price. 
Humphreys’ Med. Co, Cor. William & John Su- 
New York.

— SWIMMING RINK. —
Solid stone rink and walks. Rink, 30x80 

feet. Thirty Dressing Rooms attached. 
Equipped with Rings, Swings, Spring 
Boards, etc.

Trains Leave Ashland for Portland 
Way Stations at 3:55 A. M. 

and 4:25 P. M.

and

Leave Portland 8:30 a. m., and 8:30 p. m.
Leave Ashland 12:55 a. m., and 12:35 p. m

Restanrant 
and Chop House 

OPPOSITE PLAZA.

Reception Room, Lunch Counter, Cigars. 
Unfurnished Cottages to rent.

Swiiuiuiug Rink Opens about May 1st.
Arrive—

Ashland....12:55a. m. and 12:35 
Sacramento 
San Fran...

5:10 p. m. and
7;45 p. m. and

5:00
8:45

P- 
a.-

m 
m 
m

••••

J. W. COX, Proprietor.

AFi,^Me“Fo. 25-Cents
Anything you want cooked 
to order with promptness 
and dispatch. Alt Hours.

— fi'ww Me a Call

Notice to Debtors.
iplNAL NOTICE is hereby given to all 

those knowing themselves indebted 
to the undersigned that unless they set
tle up forthwith, their accounts will be 
turned over to an attorney for forced 
collection.

You can pay at the old eland.

B. F. REESER.

Go as

East Over
Ogden.
Denver _____
Kansas Gy. 7:25 a. m. and
Chicago.... 7:42 a. m. and

4:56 a.
9:30 a.

m. and 
m. and

7:00 
9:15 
7:25 
8:30

a.
P-

p-

m 
m 
m 
m

—THE-

DOVER & RIO GRANDE 
Railroad

SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD

L's Angeles 2:00 p.
El Paso.... 6:00 p.
Ft. Worth. 6:30 a.
Cty Mexico 11:30 a.
Houston ... 7:00 a.
N'wOrleans 6:30 b. ai. and 6:30 
Washington 6:42 a. m. and 6:42 
New York..12:10 p. m. and 12:10

8:05
6:00
6:30

m. and 
m. and 

in. and 
m. and 11:30 
m. and 7:00

a. 
P- 
a.
a. 
a.
P-
a. 
p.

m 
n> 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m

Is the name of the new 
and luxurious

Kock Island Train
Which runs between Colorado Springs 

and Denver, and Chicago, leaving Col
orado Springs every day at 1:30 p. m., 
arriving at Chicago at 7 p. in. tte next 
day—only one night out—making cloee 
connection with evening trnins from 
Chicago for all points east; also connect
ing at Omaha with morning trains for 
Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Weekly excursions in Personally Con
ducted Tourist Sleeping Cars via the 
Great Scenic Line; from Pacific Coast 
points to Chicago without chaDge.

Ask your Ticket Agent to make your 
ticket read via the

Great Rock Island Route
Write for particulars

A. E. Cooper, G. A. P. D.,
250 Alder St., Portland, Qr®,

Oar accommodations are the best that 
can be had, our trains are always on 
time, and employes courteous and ac
commodating.

Through tourist cars from Pacific Coast 
to Boston via Buffalo.

If you will send fifteen cents in stamps 
to the address given below, we will for
ward you by return mail a large wall 
map of the United States, Cuba and 
Porta Rico, 34x40 inches.

Any information regarding rates, ac
commodations, service, time, connec
tions, stop-overs, etc., will be cheerfully 
furnished by B. H. Tkvmbi ill,

112 Third Street, Com’i Ag’t,
Portland, Ore.

Guaranteed $900
MHBMyearly-Men and women of good address to rep
resent us. some to travel appointing agents, 
others for local work looking after our in
terests. $DOO salary guaranteed yearly ; 
extra corn missions and expenses, rapid ad
vancement, old established bouse. Grand 
chance for earnest man or woman to se
cure pleasant, permanent uosition, liberal 
income and future. New. brilliant lines. 
Write at once.

STAFFORD PRESS.
23 Church St., New Haven, Coxa.

There is now over $300,000 in the 
government conscience fund in Wash
ington. Oberlin hl. Carter and several 
other delinquents, however, 
been beard from.

have not

haswbat 
indemnity

Speaking of indemnities, 
become of the American 
which was to have been Included in 
the price of that Turkish cruiser?

The Pan-American exposition postal 
stamps appear to have the stamp of 
public approval.

How It reddens the skin, itches, oozes, 
dries and scales I

Some people call It tetter, milk crust or 
salt rheum.

The suffering from it is sometimes in
tense ; local applications are resorted to— 
they mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac
quired and persists until these have been 
removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
positively removes them, has radically 
and permanently cured the worst cases, and 
is without an equal for all cutaneous 
eruptions.
liu w ■ luu k« tM tat » muu

Edward Butt, grand keeper of the 
records and seal of the grand lodge of 
the Knights of Pythias of Arizona, was 
found guilty at Phoenix, A. T., of the 
embezzlement of $1,600 of the funds of 
the lodge. He was formerly a promin
ent merchant in Phoenix and held high 
offices in various lodges.

“Why not spend the vacation at 
Yaauina Bay, where can be had excel
lent fare, good fishing, good boating, safe 
bathing, alluring rides and rambles.

The courses and exercises at the Sum
mer School, of 1901, at Newport, will 
afford great variety of instructions, 
diversion and entertainment.

No other resort offers equal attractions 
and advantages.”

A burglar broke into the residence of 
Rabbi Jacob Nieto at 1719 Bush street, 
San Francisco, and got away with a lot 
of silverware valued at $500.

William Dillon, 75 years old, with 
miserly habits, was found dead in bed 
iu a filthy room iu the rear of his uphol
stery shop at 934 Folsom street, Sun 
Francisco. He died from age aud 
neglect aud want of proper nourish
ment. In his room was found a will 
left by his brother, Thomas Dillon of 
Philadelphia, devising to him several 
thousand dollars. He also had bauK- 
books that show deposits amounting to 
$15,000, and he had 6tock in several 
corporations in San Francisco which 
Will bring hit fortunt clow to $80,000.

-VIA-

Salt Lake City and Denver.
The most interesting and enjovable trip 

on this continent is over this 
popular railroad.

Choice of two routes through the Rocky 
% Mountains and fonr routes east 

of Denver and Pueblo.

Stop overs allowed at Salt Lake City or 
anywhere between Ogden 

and Denver.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE.

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

Perfect Dining Car Service.

Pullman and Tourist Cars 
on both trains.

Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden and El 
Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago, St. 

Ixiuis, New Orleans. Washington.

PICTURES! 
PICTURE FRAMES!

MOLDINGS
CABINET WORK
UPHOLSTERING 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
OF FURNITURE

MEALS A LA CARTE.

Ask your nearest ticket agent for tickets 
via the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, 
Scenic Line of the World.

Descriptive matter mailed upon applica
tion.

E.B. DUFFY, R.C. NICHOL,
Traveling Agent. General Agent,

124 Third St., Portland, Or.

AT THE 
ASHLAND 
UNDERTAKING PARLORS.
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Fob 8alb Bt All Druggists.

Kodo 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids 
Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves ahd permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps and 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 
Price 50c. and 31. Large size contains 2K times 
small size. Book all about dyspepsia maUed tree
Prsjxjrsd by E. C. DcWITT A CO.. CN«ob< 
MeNAIR BROS*

ST

visit DR. JORDAN’S great 

MUSEUM 0?, ANATOMY 
1051 11F’aET8T.,8UFA1K18C0,C4L.

Large* Anatomical Museum In the 
Jf0* id. Weaknesses or any contracted 
3 »ease positively ctsreta by the oldest 
Specialist on the Coast. Ext. Hycars. i 
OR. JORDAN-DISEASES OF MEN

■ TPHILia thoroughly eradicated 
from system without the use of ■ercRry 

Trostea fitted by an Expert. ■ stal- 
tai core for Rapt a re. A quick and 
radical cure for Piles. Fiwsrs and 
Fiatulan. t>y Dr. Jordan's special pam- 
less methods.

Consultation free and strictly private. Treatment per
sonally or by letter. A Pontiv Cure in every case 
undertaken. Write for Book. PHIl OMUray *f 
ManniAGE, MAILED FREB. (A valuable book 
for men.) Call or write

DR. JORDAN a CO.. 1061 Market st, 3. F.

Connecting at San Francisco with sever a) 
sheamship lines for

HONOLULU,
JAPAN,

CHINA,
PH1LLIPINE8V 

CENTRA),, and 
SOTjth AMERICA

See
dress

C. H. M kRKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Ore

Agent at Ashland station, or ad-

The Portraits of our Presidents
With Biographical Sketches 

----- BY-----
General Charles H. Grosvenor

Member of Congress for nearly 20 years.

CONTA1N8 twenty-four large Photo
gravure Etchings from the paintings 

indorsed by the families and near relatives 
of the Presidents. Printed on heavy plate 
paper, embossed. A V ery large book ; title 
page designed bv Tiffany. Biographical 
sketches printed in large, open type in two 
colors. The greatoat work of the 20th Cent
ury. Bo beautiful that when President 
McKinley saw it be subscribed immedi
ately. One agent selling 600 copies in small 
territory in Pennsylvania. A million cop
ies will be sold quick. Fortunes will be 
made this Inang.ral vear. High class man 
or woman ot good social standing can make 
a little fortune in thia territory. Territory 
is going rapidly Presses running day and 
night to fill coders.

Wanted.—State Manager to look after 
correspondence and agents.

Address today
THS CONTINENTAL PRESS, 

Ooreoraa Building, - Washington, D. C,

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

: Patents
á

p Trade Marks
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone tending a sketch and description may 

Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probabhr patentable. Communlca. 
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patent«.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest cir
culation of any scMnttflc journal. Terms. 83 « 
year: four months. 3L Sold by all newsdealer«.

PATENTS
Quickly »ocurod. OUR FEE DUI WHEN PATENT 
OBTAINED. Send model, sketch or photo, with 
description for free report as to patentability. <$-PA67. 
HAND-BOOK FREE. Contains referenoos and full 
information. WRITE FOB COPT OF OUR «PIOLAL 
OFFER. It is the most liberal proposition over mado by 
a patent attorney, and EVERY INVENTOR SHOULD 
READ XT before apply in« for patent. Address: 

H.B.WILLSON&CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, 

unroOBidg., WASHINGTON, D. C.
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